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Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.:

BURGESS NASH CO.
Friday, Juno 5, 1014.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE."

1,500 Dainty, Stylish, Cool Summery

DRESSES
White and colors in a stirring sale Saturday at

2

Rare Chance For Omaha Women For There Not
A Dress Worth Less Than Double the Price Asked Saturday
COOL, dainty little lacy affairs of filmy vo iles, sheer marquisettes, embroidered voiles,

or plain crepes, ratinos, tissues, lingerie materials, etc., charming frocks in
white and in colorsfor women and suitable for afternoon and porch wear, for
informal evening occasions, etc.

The Offering Includes Many NewTendencies
Pretty Hussion tunic or others with quaint ruffles. There are too many styles
to give details, but each fook is attractive. Some of the frooks are cleverly com-
bined with now colors. Sometimes two colors aro effectively contrasted by combina-
tion. Most of the dresses have the cool, pretty low necks and sleeves are both short
and long. The variety is so great and the fabrics so pleasing that they must be' seen
at close view to appreciate their true worth. FOUR GROUPS:

SUMMER
DRESSES

Intended to sell for
$6.50, for

$075
Co.gcond Koor.

iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store 16th and

PRICESRBASOHABLE

California Products Are Now on the
Omaha Market.

ALL VEGETABLES ARE CHEAP

Iork Taken a Drop Watermelon
Are Expected to Reach tho

Omaha Dealer Within a
Short TUue,

AU California fruiU are now .n the
Omaha market and In nearly awry cae
the prices are reasonable for this tirao

of the year Lemons and niches are
the only fruits which are higher than
usual In price. Lemons have advanced
C cents a, dosen on all slses and peaches
are selling at 15 cents a doten, a price
considerably above the average.

California cherries, California logan-

berries, California blackberries, Califor
nia red raspberries. California apricots,
California peaches and California canto-lop- es

are U In. Hood niver, Ore.,
strawberries and home-grow- n fioosebcr-rle-s

are also on the market, while home-crow- n

cherries should be in this week.
Cherries are selling at 3 cents a pound,

loganberries at 1SH cents a quart, red
raspberries at 20 cents a quart, black-

berries at 15 cents, while cantelopes are
10 cents each and apricots are 10 cents
a dozen. Hood River are
selling at 33 cents a quart. Gooseberries
are 10 cents a quart.

Home-grow- n beets, carrots, turnips and
peas are all on the market. Beets ere

SUMMER
DRESSES

to sell for
$9.95, for

$Q75

Co.

three bunches for 10 cents, carrots two
bunches for 5 cents and turnips two
bunches for S cents. Teas are E cents a
quart, radishes eight bunches for 5

cents, lettuce six bunches for S cents
nd asparagus three bunches for 10 cents.
8ugar is still going up. The .wholesale

price Is now 15.65 for 100 pounds. The
retail price is still twenty-tw- o pounds
for II, but this la old stock, and whn the
new stock Is In the value will Increase
to twenty pounds for II.

Pork has dropped a bit. A decrease of
1 cent a pound has been registered and
a further drop will probably oocur thrt
week. Hams and bacon, however, are
up 1 cent a pound- - Beet la still strong
on the market with no changes, but
lambs and calvec are almost impossible-t-

secure, thus boosting the quotation?
on those two articles, thickens are off

the price now being 111
cents a pound, as against II cents a tew
tUy ago.

St watermelon season Is expected to

STORK NEWS FOR Sixteenth and Harney Streets.
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SUMMER
DRESSES

to sell for
$12.50, for

$!75
Bargco-Ru- n

Harney.

FRUIT

Intended

considerably,

8ATCRDAV.

Intended

SUMMER
DRESSES

Intended
$16.50,

$75

The "SENIOR"
The Correct "White
High" for Graduation
On of the smart of the Is
this mndnl. with kb

arch and Cuban heel. Just as pretty asthe picture. Every sUe and width.

50 of Footwear

1
. ,

open In Omaha soon. There are plenty
ot the melons in the east and as far
west as but the price runs
about WW a car, SCO melons' to the car,
and this price Is too high for Omaha.
With a drop shipments will be made to
Omaha.

According to Al King, manager of
Hayden Bros.' grocery department.
prices on most fruits are reasonable and
vegetables are exceedingly cheap. lie
atso predicts that fairly reasonable
prices on most staples will be In force
throughout the summer unlets outside
conditions enter to create fluctuations.

Two Women Badly
Injured When Horse

.Runs Away

Mrs. Susan M. Thavla and daughter,
Mrs. Nola Exer. both ot itOS Binney
street, were Injured when a
horse which they were driving became
frightened at a street car near Thirtieth
and Bristol streets, ran away and sup-s- et

the buggy. The women were dragged
for forty feet, the mother suffering a
bad cut on the forhead and severe bo1y

sell for
for

season
high

Choice of White Nubuck or
White Linen

Show Styles White

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1914.

to
$15 6nd

styles
m

$4.00
We

Chicago,

severely

bruises, while the daughted, who gamely
held to the lines after the buggy had
tipped, was considerably bruised up. Mrs.
Egner wa In a delecato condition prior
to the accident and her Injuries may
prove more serious than they now apprar.

The accident was witnessed by Police-
man Ion Troby, who hurried to tho
scene and carried the women Into the
home of Florist Charles Gderer, JOOt

Bristol street Dr. W. A. Quigley hap-
pened to be passing at the time and gave,
the Injured women medical attention.
Both, It was thought, could be removed
later to their homes.

The horse, when It broke lose from Mrs
Egners control started a tl,d dasn
through a hedge surrounding tho Ederrr
home and In breaking away from It, be-

came so badly Injured thkt It will pos-
sibly have to be shot.

Get nid of the Torutrat of Rhan
matUra.

Remember how spry and active you
were before you had rheumatism, back-
ache, swollen, aching Joints and stiff,
painful musclesT Want to feel that way
again? You can Just take Foley Kidney
rills- - For they quickly clear the blood
of the poisons that cause your pain, mis-er- y

and tormenting rheumatism. For
sale by alt dealers everywhere.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING AT 8:30, AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL THE DE-

SIRED AMOUNT IS DISPOSED OF; NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH IN OUR STOCK
RESERVED; EVERYTHING REDUCED UNMERCIFULLY; IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY ON YOUR SPRING BUYING, THEN BE WITH US SATURDAY MORNING OR AS
SOON AS YOU CAN. WE CAN ONLY ADVERTISE ONE -- FOURTH OF THE BARGAINS
WE"HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU, IN THIS SMALL SPACE ; YOU MUST COME AND SEE THE REST FOR YOURSELF.

10c Percales, 75c Dressing

double fold, Sacques,

5o
Par Yard OOP

75c Children's $1 to $1,50
Dresses, White Waists

sizes 2 to 14 for

39c 50c
$1.00 Long $1.00 Men's

Kimonos, Union Suits,
for for

48g 45
75c Sateen 200-Ya- rd

Petticoats, Spool Thread
for for

39c 1c
75c Muslin 39c Men's
Petticoats, Silk Ties,

for for

39c 18e
$i.25.o$i.50 ioc Men's
Dress Shirts, Large 'Ker--- or

chiefs, 2 for

69c 5c
$1.00 Long Men's Bal-Sl- lk

Gloves, briggan Under-fo- r

e".
Gannont,

48c 18c
39c Lisle $2 Worsted

Gloves, Skirts,

19c
a Pair "C

39c Washable Barber

Petticoats, Towels, each

19c 3c
75c Silk Foulard, Messa-- 1

line and Poplin, QQn I I

Per Yard Mb I
1

1 Steinway
at

1 &

at
1 Weber Grand,

1 Piano,

$10.00 Ladies'
and Misses' Suits,

good stylos and

colors, at

$3.98
$17.50 Ladies'

Suits, the season's
latest fashions; in
newest styles and
all colors, at

$6.98
$8.50 Women's

and Misses' nobby
Oloth Coats; navy,
tan, etc. All new
spring styles, at

$20 beautiful Silk
and Oloth Coats of
moire, taffeta, etc.,
silk lined, also
wool crepe, etc., all
colors, at

$7.98
$3.00 Women's

Dresses,
scores of pretty
wash dresses, all
sizes up to 52, in
two lots, at

$1.48-98- c

Does Not of

the

Oonover

Swick Kelso,

$12.50
newest dresses, flow
ered crepe, white em-

broidered ra-
tines, voiles, etc., also
silk dresses,
lots--

$498 .$398

$17.50 beautiful
Dresses,

silk crepes, etc.at

$5.00 up $6.00
Skirts, all the new-

est models, includ-
ing tunic effect,

Children's shoes and
oxfords from reg-

ular stock; sizes
patent leather, gun
metal, and white
canvas; Mary Jane and
two-stra-p pumps

98c
and 69c

One lot
Oxfords and Shoes
that are positively
all welt sewed sole,
and in all leathers;
mostly small sizes,,

98c 69c

THE NOVELTY CO.

Piano Economy
Consist

Paying Small

est Price for a Piano
Real Piano Economy is getting tho best constructed,

sweetest-tone- d piano possible nt any given price.

Thero's where help you to real economy, for here
you find your selection and comparison twenty of
some of world's best makes, and we guarantee you ab-

solute satisfaction with nny one you should choose.

Be good to your wifo and kiddies. A piano your
home will make even happier than it is.

Look Over June Bargains
New and Used Pianos

you want exceptional value every dollar you
spend, here your one big opportunity. See them Satur-

day early next week:

Vose Sons,

at.
Weiler

S300

S375

SI75

Wash

In

1 Piano,
at

1 Story & Camp,
at

1 &
at

1 Bush & Gertz,
at

lingeries,

in two

in moire,

to

at

our
all in

tan

Ladies'

-

we

in
it

If
'8

or

at .".

S75

$125
Compare them carefully and critically with special

offerings in other stores quality for quality, price for price.
We'll exchange or refund purchase price if you fire not sat-
isfied with any purchaso you make here.

Take immcdato advantage of tho
June Sale Specials Saturday and all
next week.

HAYDEN

bonut iful,

$698

$2.98

$1.39,

Possible

for
the

These

for

S200

ROS.

$200

$125

Ladies' shoes and
oxfords, all sizes and
best makes known, In
patent leather, gun
metal, tan and white
canvas

$1.98, $1.69
and $1.39

Men's and Young
Men's Suits, regu
larly retail up to
$7.50, in this stock
reducing sale at

$29ci
Men's and Young

Men's Suits, regu-
larly retail up to
$12.50, in stock re-duci-

sale at

$4.95
Men's and Young

Men's Suits, regu-
larly retail up to
$16.50; in stock re-

ducing sale at.

$7.65
Men's and Young

Men's Suits, serges
and worsteds, reg-
ularly retail up to
$25, in this stock
reducing sale at

$11.95
214-216-2- 18

No. 16th Street

Hoop Revolver
This novel little toy will
please any girl or boy. A
gift from Drezel to

Drexel Kids
wear

The lively little fellows who

STEEL

The shoes for boys that out-
wear two pairs of ordinary
boy's shoes.

Boy's, 1 to 5H. $2.00.
Little Gents, O to 13 H $2.25

Parcel Post Paid.

DrexeI

ADVERTISING IB THE
UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

SPOKEN EVERYWHERE BT
BUYERS AND SELLERS.

i

$1.75 Muslin six Men's
Gowns and Linen Collars,
Petticoats, at

85c 45c
12c Ladies' Wash Goods,

Hose, worth up to

30c' at5o
a pair 1 2iO

50c Best 150 ladies'
Made Work Vests,

Shirts, for

39c 7c
$1.50 Men's 39c Ladies'

Pants, Silk Hose,
for for

69c 19c
$1.75 75c Ladies'

Men's Pants, Real Fine

for Union Suits,

98c 48c
$3 -- $3.50 20c Men's
Men's Wors-- Lisle Sox,
ted Pants, j
$1.98 a Pair

Men's Aprons, worth
Nonrest & Bert
Straw Hats, Ji5c'

M 9C 1UCpiJ Each

Men's Felt House Dress
Hats, worth Aprons,
--to $3, at on
sftl.&a worth to $1,

50c Corsets, 7c Calicoes,

for a Yard

29c 3c
150 Tailored Washable
Skirts, white. plnk,oep
blue, etc., each,..""

See.

J
AMUSEMENTS.

KRUG PARK
Starting Today

POMO AND HIS BAND
of 35 Artists.

Miss Myrtella Monayne, Soprano.
Concerts every afternoon and

Evening until Juno 10.

B Honrs' Diiplay, Timoui Feature Films
Dally, 1. 3. 7 ft 9 T. K,

Matlnetc, lOo;
xrirnti, ioc ana soo.

LAST 4 TIMES TODAY

Tho immortal Cha. Dickens' Masterpiece
DAVID GOPPERPIELD

Tomorrow and Week! The sensational
Wallop, 'Thou Shalt Not"

A fcAST TWO TIMES,ttttAJNlJ.tiiJ.i3 MAT. AWD NIGHT

GUY BATES POST
In OMAR The TENTMAKER

KATIKZIE TONIGHT
2:30 P; M. 8:00 P. M.

S So to SI .SO. 800 to 92.00.

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing and Other
Attractions

Free Moving Pictures Every
Evening.

Delightful Picnic Grounds
Book Your Picnic NOW.

Special Inducements to Pub-
lic and Sunday Schools.

Telephone Douglas 1805.


